
ORSTON PARISH COUNCIL 
Minutes of the Meeting held on 29th August 2018 

 
Present: Cllrs Benton, S Creedy, C Grace, A Holmes (co-opted on to the council under item 3) 
 
In attendance: 2 members of the public, Borough Cllr S Bailey, the clerk 
       
1. Apologies: Cllrs Will Gunn, N Hammond, S Lockwood. It was resolved by the three councillors 
present that Cllr Benton would chair the meeting. County Cllr Purdue-Horan also sent apologies.  
  
2. Declarations of pecuniary and personal interest in the agenda items: None 

 
3. Co-option of a new parish councillor: Cllr Benton proposed and Cllr Creedy seconded that Mrs 

Annabel Holmes be co-opted. Cllr Grace agreed. Cllr Holmes was welcomed to the council. 

Declaration of Office to be signed by Mrs Holmes and the clerk and duly filed. The other two people 

interested in the role had sent in their best wishes to Cllr Holmes as had councillors who were absent. 
 

4. Minutes of the July 2018 meeting: Cllr Bailey asked that it be made clear that RBC’s reduction of 

grass-cutting was due to a technical issue. The minutes were then accepted as a correct record and 

were signed by the chairman of the meeting.  

 
5. Matters arising 
 
The clerk's report was received and noted. 
 
Cllrs Benton and Grace to attend the RBC Town and Parish Conference on Friday 21st September. The 
clerk will book places for them. 
 
GDPR: councillor checklists still to be completed and it was decided that all parish councillors will 
create new email accounts along the lines of: Cllr (surname) @gmail.com 
 
RBC tree scheme for parishes: Cllr Hammond had contacted the headteacher of Orston Primary but 
not yet received a response. As the land concerned belongs to Cllr Gunn; OPC decided that the 
application could be completed without the school’s input if necessary in order to meet the deadline. 
 
Mrs Helen Pritchett can print the bulletin in October and November when Cllr Lockwood is unable to.  
 
6. Public Meeting 
 
Cllr Bailey reported that the Tour of Britain (cycling) was coming to Nottinghamshire and RBC had 
been committed to promoting it.  
 
Mr John Lockwood offered to lead a working party on Saturday 22nd Sept to tidy the area around the 
pits (Moor Lane) – he had already collected names of potential volunteers. Cllr Creedy suggested that 
she talk to Mr Tony Hawkins about clearing the dyke where it runs through the village on the same day: 
e.g. the volunteers can move from the pits to the dyke.  
 
St Mary’s churchwarden Mr Julian Humpheson reported that the church tower is leaning over but he 
cannot get a categorical evaluation as to if is safe or not. A notice to go in the bulletin about the area 
being cordoned off and there will be no bell ringing for the time being. Re the application for help to 
repair the tower – this may take a while to come through. The Millennium Green Trust, the church and 
the village hall are in communication about future village events and activities.  
 
7. Correspondence received 
 
Received and noted. Material for the notice-board. Cllr Gunn to attend an evening in September at the 



Thomas Cranmer Centre where there will be chance to meet candidates for the post of Vicar of the 
Cranmer Group. Invites to attend events in November to be discussed next meeting.  
 

8. Planning  

 
18/01710/FUL First floor side extension + single storey extension. Final Furlong, Mill Lane, Orston. 
No objection.  

 
It was noted that RBC has submitted draft Local Plan Part 2 to the Secretary of State to be 
examined by an independent planning inspector. 
 
It was noted that planning permission had been granted to the following: 
 

• 18/01424/FUL Build wooden stables on concrete base with concrete grooming/loading area at 
the front; to construct a menage area (resubmission). Land east of Mill Lane.  

• 18/01431/REM erection of a dwelling on land at Yew Tree farm, Lombard St 

• 18/00965/FUL fist floor side extension + single storey rear extension at Ash View, High St 

• 18/01201/FUL and 18/01202/LBC conversion of garage to form separate dwelling with single 
storey extension new parking spaces and access 

 
The clerk had been notified on 29th August of application 18/01955/FUL single storey rear extension to 
The Cottage, Lombard St. RBC planners had agreed that OPC can respond to this on 27th September.  
 
9. Finance 
 
Payments authorised by the council: 
 
August salary (to be paid by standing order 7th Sept)     £268.84 
Reimburse S Lockwood for p c printer cartridges      £100.68 
Reimburse N Hammond for purchase of wreath from Daisy Chain to send to Arras £10.00 
Mowing           Postponed 
Mower petrol           Postponed 
British Royal Legion Poppy Appeal – annual wreath      £17.00   
 
Proposer to all of the above Cllr Benton, Seconder Cllr Grace 
 
The statement of accounts up to the 30th July was approved.  
Proposer Cllr Benton, seconder Cllr Grace 

 
10. Matters for Consideration 
 
Future meeting dates: 
 
The clerk confirmed that the next two meetings were to be held at Orston Village Hall  
(26th September; 31st October) and the following two (28th November; 19th December) were to be held 
at the Methodist Chapel on Chapel Street. All meetings commence at 7pm.  
 
In 2019 OPC meetings will be held at 7pm on the final Wednesdays of every month apart from in May 
When OPC has to meet within fourteen days of election day – so May 15th was agreed; and in 
December to avoid Christmas Day. The venue will be the village hall unless the latter is already 
booked.  
 
The Annual Parish Meeting will be held on a separate night to a parish council meeting in 2019.  
 
11. Councillors Reports 
 

 

Cllr Grace 

 



Had placed an order for more lamp-post poppies. Cllr Grace confirmed that she had retained the 

poppies from last year to be re-used this autumn.  

 
Six Great War Silhouettes (which Cllr Grace had applied for – free) to be delivered to her shortly.  
 
Following his complaint to the “Outlaw” organisers after the last event; resident Mr Liam Quegan had 
been offered a donation to go to a local cause – he has pledged this to the Millennium Green Trust.  
 
Cllr Creedy 
 
Had flagged up an observation of broken glass in the Orston playground: this had been cleared up and 
Cllr Benton confirmed that the Playground Association and Orston Primary were aware of the incident.  
 
Cllr Lockwood (via member of the public husband John) 
 
The September bulletin in hand – additional material from OPC to be sent through asap. 
 
A revision of OPC’s Emergency Plan is underway.  
 
Reported that NCC have just announced that the closure of several registration offices is being 
proposed. There does not appear to be much consultation on this but there will be a committee 
meeting at NCC in October. Agenda item for the OPC September meeting.  
 
Cllr Hammond (report emailed prior to the meeting) 
 
Together with Cllr Gunn and Cllr Purdue Horan, had met with Highways to agree a location for an 
interactive speed sign on Station Road.  
 
Pilgrimage to Belgium: the wreath was ordered, delivered to Mr Mike Philipson, standard bearer for the 
British Legion in our area, and taken to the Arras Memorial. 
 
Cllr Benton 
 
Proposed sending copy advertising Flintham Show to Cllr Lockwood for inclusion in the Orston 
Bulletin. All agreed that would be a good idea.  
 
The situation on Smite Lane re the reflectors had not been addressed - the clerk was asked to 
follow this up.   
 
Best Kept Village 2019 – if Orston enters there should be a plan according to the feedback from 
the judges. Councillors agreed that involving young people (D of E perhaps) and an open invite to 
a working party may be good ideas for next year.  
 
Cllr Gunn (sent by email) 
 
Noted that residents remain unhappy about the behaviour of cyclists passing through the village – 
future agenda item.  
 
Is going to put up again the 30mph sign on Mill Lane which had been knocked over.  
 
12. Agenda items next time:  

 

The closure of several registration offices proposed by NCC – does OPC want to object? 
Behaviour of cyclists passing through Orston.  
 

13. Next meeting: 7pm on Wednesday 26th September 2018 at Orston Village Hall.  
The August meeting closed at 20.26 


